
The President evldeutly means to
distribute bofore Gougress adjourns
all the offloes which are yet at his

Increasing BusinessThe Charlotte News.
"Avert aftienoon except hunday.

BY
VADEB.HARRI8, Ed- - and Proprietor.

Now,Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you good, if you have a
cough, cold or any trouble with
throat, chest or lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
coughs and colds is guaranteed to
give releif, or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from la grippe found
It Just the thing and under its use
had a speedy and perfect recovery.
Try a sample bottle at our expense
and learn for yourself just how good
a thlug it is. Trial bottles free at

DELIVERY
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TRICYCLES.

TRICYCLES.
DID YOU NOT PROMISE THAT LITTLE (URL OF VOI'RS A

TRICYCLI5?

FULFILL THAT M.OMIBE TO-DA-

the larirest let of Trlevcles I haveI am getting In and Renin on
ever bought at any on time. With
in in season ror in, getting an extra discount and saving freight In buy-
ing in small quantities. I an sell you the Iron Tire Tricycles for from
$JS0 to $12.00, or th Rubber Tire from f 10.00 to $18.00.

When you pass by my store to morrow morning stop and look at that fine

BEDROOM SUIT
in my snow window. Nothing

oeiore. l he prire is only I17S.00 for th 10 nieces. I had rath.T sell thre.suits and make J 10.0(1 profit on each than sell one suit and make SliVOO. Ev
er sun i nell is mi advertisement of

E.

dollars In hand I placed my order early

has ever been seen in Charlotte like it

my low prices.

M. Andrews.

Ht., Charlotte, N. C

J. W. DURHAM & CO.,

Marble and Granite Monuments

disposal, and the first Installment of
nominaflons reached the Capitol
yesterday. They Inoludod important
diplomatic and consular appoint-
ments and an assistant treasurer at
Bt. Louis. The list was headed by
tho namo of Representative Ander-fo- n,

of Kansas, who is tho first of the
members whose tortus explio next
week to bo glvon a berth. Among the
Kansas delegation tho appointment
was not unexpected, for it was well
known that the President was ac-

quainted with Mr. Anderson's desire
to continuo in public life. President
Harrison and Mr. Anderson were
not school mates, but occupied tho
samo room, and tho friendship of
those boyhood days ljas been kept
alive through many years. Mr. An
derson did not specify the particular
position which he desired to obtain,
but is understood to be thoroughly
satisfied with the placo which the
Presidont selected for him.

The New York Sun declares that it
turns out that tho riderless horse in
the Sherman funeral cortege greatly
disappointed tho entire town. It
will be remembered that the horse
was enevoloped in plush rand only
the General's boots and stirrups were
visible. Many persons who have
witnessed great military fnnerals
abroad declare that on those occas
ions the riderless horse was simply
saddled and bridled, and that the
Bight of the empty saddle was always
most impressive. This wgs the case
at the actual Sherman funeral In Bt
Lois, by the way. To-d- ay the In
dian warrior's horse is buried with
him, and our leading a soldier's
horse to his grave is but a humane
expression of the prompting that be-

gat tho ancient custom.

Senator Itlalr has reported from
the committee on Agriculture with
amendments the bill providing fer
the establishment of a division of
silk culture in the Agricultural De
partment, for the development and
encouragement of the silkworm In-

dustry In the United States. The
bill directs tho Secretary of Agri
culture to eHtablish experimental
silk stations In various State, to de
velop cocoons by planting mulberry
tree, and otherwise to promote the
silk Industry by the free distribution
of silkworm eggs to the farmers of
the country. The amendments
tho bill strike out the bonus to tw

paid to the producers of cocoons au
make the location of the station
optional with the Secretary of Apr

llture.

Ilnur Skuki n by a tlrfror.
.'umo, mo., fen. 2H. At abon

4:16 o'clock this morning a iarj:
meteor, apparently about the sire o
a full moon, was observed In theskv
1 1 burst with a loud report v
Madison village, blaring fragments
scattering iu every direction. Houses
were shaken as ttiough by an earth

iiake, and hundreds of eople were
awaKenwi iroin sleep iy mo conens
sion, which reverberated for som
moments, sounding like heavy rol
ling thunder.whlle the shooting par
tides seemed like so many (lashes o
lightning.

At oi sta, Me., Feb. 25. At two
minutes before 4 a. m., y the sky
was in upwun dar.timg hrilllancv
Mich as has never before been seen lu
mis Mate, those who chanced to
le about saw a huge ball of Are fall
from and burst when near the
earth. The glare was visible all ove
the State. No noise was heard ex
cept in Somerset county, where the
people heard a rumhllnr as of an
earthquake, and the more sunerstl
tious thought tho worlk had ceme to
an end. 1 1 ie thought that theme
teor, which most be of unueal slue,
fell about twenty-dv- e miles north
west of Madison. Searching parties
nave neon sent out.

Cheapest and best-- Dr Bull's
cough syrup, itfk1.

John Si. Wle minnlr nr. Rlalnr
Nkw YoitK.l'eh. 2fi.

man John H. Wise, of Virginia, res
poiuion to me toast "The Nation" at
tho dinner of the est Bide Rrul. .II .,,..1. - 1.iirnu mo iiu in eoneinalng,
he said: I know the nam of the
candidate who will redeem the
country. IChcers for Blaine.) "If
be right, I pjedlct there will be snch
an uprising as has not been known
in thlseountrv since Hninter. It will
arouse the old spirit and sweep the
country. Then wrongs will be right
ed."

My wife cured of malaria lV Sim.11 I- a.ii ons i.ivcr iteguiAtor. J IN Thorn
son. castor M. K. Church, Ilirli
Mich.

Surprising Testimony.
Manv physician who have ex- -

mined Into the merits of It. B. B.
(Itotnnlo Blood llalm), hav been
cenfronted with testimony which
thev deemed mirnrUlni?. and thus
being oonvl(ed of Its wonderful efll- -

cacy, have not failed to oreseribo it
in their nraotloe
liilred.

It. U Cassldy, Knnpnaw. (la..
writes: "For two yoars my wife
was a great sufferer. Skillful physi-
cians did her no good. Her month
wasone solid ulcer, her body was
broken out in wores, and sho lost a
beautiful head of hair. Three bot-
tles B B B cured her completely, ln--
cieditable as it may sound and she
is now the mother of a healthy three
months old baby clear from any
scrofuluos taint."

A. II. Morris, Pine Bluff, Ark.,
writes: "Hot Springs and several
doctors failed to cure me of sovoral
ruuulug ulcers on my leg, B U 11 ef-

fected n wonderfully uulok cure
after everything else had failed."

AT THE

CHARLOTTE

STEAM LADNDRY

18 East 4tb Slreet

-- :o:-

Topeiisus to add more tuachlnery. We have put tu auothnr Ho.
dranlfe rJtean Washer and a Dotnev
tie (joiiar ana curr ireuer.

Gentlemen wantinar tbe domeaUn
iaish will make It known they send
their work la, otherwise It will be
finished glased.

The Laundry Is open every evenlns--

untll 8 o'clock except Saturday when
we close at lOo'elock.

GIVE TJ8 A TRIAL.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.
Agents wanted iu surrounding

towns.

GEO. E. KEWCOMB,
Manager. .

JNO. II. IlKTHl'NK. J NO. W. WHIT K.

M RECEIVED

AT run

CITY GROCERY
TODD PIO HAMS,

FERRI8 PIG HAMS,

K. C. VA. HAMS,

and CHEAPER HAMS.

Fat Bloater Mackerel,

Boneless Cod Fish,

Bloater Herring,

and Roe Herring.

We respectfully ask everybody to
examine our stock and prices.

Respectfully,

BETH UN E & WHITE,
21 K. Trade St

Telephone 81.

Charlotte Fenieile Institute

Sl'MNi; SESSION

lihlti I.V.S JASIAUY 19, ISitJ.

o :o: o

Appointment asa hoarding school
unsurpassed.

Corps of teachers tho finest In (h
South.

Mi sic ami Am Specialties.
Terms the same as in past years.

M BS. CHAN. I). McIVER,Jalf Lady Principal.

F.T TO LOAN,

AT SIX PERCENT. INTEREST,
By Sonth western Building and Loan

Assnciation.
Money loaned at once in 60 to SO

days, Prortt tn Investors greater
than in any other Association.

Call at inert and Rt a loan with
which yon can build a house and
save rent Money loaned to farmers
and also on city property. Money
can be returned In any manner moat
convenient to borrower, at same time
allowing six years to pay It in, bat
can be paid In less Mm, at their op-
tion. Apply to

H. L. DAVIDSON,
General (State Agent, No, 13 Law

Building, Charlotte, N. C.
Feb3tf

MAKE FIRES QUICK.

All communications sent to me for
Dross Kindling in barrels, and Fine
Northern Yam Potatoes shall have
prompt attention.

J. EPDIE CARTER,
OetatVtf vkton,N. 0.

DR. H. M. WILDER,
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEOK.
Office over Burwell A Dunn's Dntf

Store. TUphon 18a ,

8UIORT-HAN- D BY MAIL. A.
Thorough course In the nrlnel

pies of short-han- d by maiL Eaual In.
every respect to personal tuition. A
perfect method For further Infor-
mation and circulars, address

J. W. BuMMEaa,
Ajrt. National Typewriter, Davldsosv
College, N. C. Deo.19 Sma.

More Milk!

Yon Charlotte people won tol
fair. When the weather Is bad and
milk scarce yon want eitra mil snJ
eseam beyond the earaefty of S or t
small sis dairies, bet when a Blew
spell of weather comes and the eowe
responel naere wiiungiy yea naruiy
waul the usual amouat t ,

To make It short, I have plenty- -

milk now and am on lookout for
more custom, try us.

U, V. WOORK.
, ' Graham Street Dairy,

:: v Subbobiption Bates :

One Year, - - $4.00
Three Months, - 1.00
One Wee, - - 10 cents.

By mail to any part of the United
States.

SATURDAY, FEB. 28, 1891.

COLD AND SILVER FIGCTBES

V Tho gold product of the United
States In 1890.Was 1,688,880 fine oinces

- (troy), of the value of 132,846,000, an
, Increase of 146,009 over tho the pro- -

fluot of the preceding year year. Tho
liver product of American mines ap-

proximated 64,600,009 ounces, oorros- -'

ponding, at the average price of eil-v- er

daring the year, to $57,225,000,and
i at the oolnlng value of silver to 6,

against a product of 60,000,000

fine ounoes, of the commercial value
... of 148,760,000 and coining yalue of

$84,484,464 In the preceding year, an
, lnorease of 4,600,00Qfino ounces In the

Silver product of the United Platen
last year. The silver product of the
smelters and refineries was 64,020,927

fine ounces.
The total value of the gold deposit-

ed at the mints during the calender
year was $6617,106, of which $31,234,-S42w- as

domestic bullion; $4,852,422
foreign gold bullion ;8,857,447 fore lg u
gold coin; $558,886 light-weig- ht do- -

mestlo gold coins ; $3,765,304, old Jew-
elry, plate, &c., and $7,440,141 rede-posl-

The total amount ol silver offered
for sale to the Government during
the year was 68,130,467 fine ounces,and
the amount purchased 87,604,873,75
fine ounces, costing $39,991,840, the
average cost being $1.06 per fine
ennoe.

The coinage exec u tod during the
last calender year was the largest in
the history of the mint service, ag-
gregating 124.025J76 pieces, of the
value of $81882,84, at follows:
Gold, 12067,182; silver dollars,

subsidiary silver coins, 1,169,-00- 4;

minor ooins, 1.884,791.
In addition (o the colnagoold and

sliver bars were manufactured of the
valaeof $3&583,19,of whic h $29,408,-60- 8

was gold and $9,094,692 silTer.
Gold bars were exchanged for gold
coin, principally at the assay office
of New York, of the valueof f23,3fl,-86- 5.

There was a marked Improvement
tn the price of silver during tho past
oalondar yoar, the price reaching
the highest point In ten years. The
fluctuations covered a range of 2rt pe
cent, a wider range by far than in
any previous year.

Representative Candler, of Masea
chusetU, has Introduced in the House
by request, a bill providing that in
the building to be erected by tl
Government for Its exhibit at the
World's Columbian imposition space
shall be allotted to the polored pro
pie of tho United" Btatet to exhibit
works of art, field products, live stock
Inventions, manufactures, and other
articles raised, fabricated, purchased
or owned by colored people. The
space so allotted to the colored pco
pie and the exhibits therein (shall le
ander the direction and control of
the Board of Directors of the Colored
World's Fair Association of Ameri-
ca, an institution incorporated under
the laws of the Statew of Alabama
and Georgia. The said Board of Di
rectors shall bo entirely under the
control and subject to tho orders of
the World's Columbian Commission
and the Director-Genera- l there
and to each rules and regulations as
they may from time to time make
A sum not exceeding $200,000 is ap
propriated for tho purpose of paying
the expenses of the transportation
eare, and custody ef the exhibits
made by the eolorod people, an 1 the
return of the same, and fur tho ox
penses of the Board of Directors of
the Colored World's Fair AsiooU
Uon.

It Is the general opinion among
Senators that Mr. Frye will be chosen
President protempore to succeed Mr.
Ingalls. The Malno .Senator Is not
making an actlre canvass, but his
friends eay that ho will easily out-

distance Mr. Hoar In the amicus.
Senator Piatt has been mentioned
In connection with tho succession, as
he has been frequently called to the
oh air by Vloe-Presldo- nt Morton.
The Connetlont Senator, however, It
Ineligible, because he Is not a hold-
over Senator, Ills term expires on
the 4th of March. He has been re-

elected, but of course cannot be
sworn in until the Flfty-secop- d Con-

gress meets, unless tho Senate shonld
be convened In special session.

Buoilen's Arnioa Salve.
The bost Salve In the world for

csts, bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
axd positively, cures pilos, or no pay
requlrod. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satifaotlon, or money refun-
ded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
Burwell A Dunn.

The healthy people you meet have
healthy livers. They lake Simmons
JUvtr Regulators

WAGONS.

A uloo Utie ot Delivery Wagons

suitable few any basin!, from f71

np, including Top and Lttrlng,
We keep anything In the Vehicle

line, and have the largest stock and

finest goods ever brought to the city,

Come and see

id HUTCHISON CO.

Hext to WadswoTth's Stable.

JUST RECEIVED

1,000 BUSHELS

CHOICE-SEK- D

Irish Potatoes

Early Rose and Harbank (luar
anteed fineet that have ever been on
this market.

1,000 bushels White Seed Spring
Oats.

i I MM & CO.,

No. 801, 908, SOo E Trade Street.

LADIES!
Will make a mistake In shopping for
presieuts if they fail to see our stock.

The prettiest line of Novelties for
Xmas present iu tke city jnst re
clved at

Mrs P. Ouery & Co

B UIST'S

Car Jen Seel
JUST

RECEIVED
A 1

J. II.

A LAR(B ASSORTMENT OF

THKSK

Jl

WHICH WE OFFER TO THE RE-

TAIL TRADE WITH BOTH

BUIBT8 AND OUR GUAR-

ANTEE THAT THEY
ABB FRE8H AND GENUINE

Burwell & Duun's irug store. Large
slzo 50o, and $1.

mi mm ft hew fin so

fcniew'e fjsrtmejo s aSaaaxaaB4s
r mU tiiyn,j.

ntr-m- r tn satw issniufci W tomm

W sd WM ej ftSe genes boat,
cn 9WwfwB (yMtOok,

BeemaeetosMMkoe.

WE MAKE

AND
Others Try to Imitate!

Novelties in Cakes.

NO OLD STYLE CAKEP,

ALL NKW AND FHESH.

- o o

TAFFY A NUT CANDY

FRESH FOR SUNDAY.

CALL AND INSPECT.

RIQLER & LAIRD.
FASCY II A K Ell Y.

2rt South Tryon Street.

NEWBOOKS

Jii3t Received!

Dream Life, by Donald (J. Mitchol
cloth, rico f 1.26.

A Little Book of Western Verne
by Engine Fields, price (la cloth

A Little Hook
,

of Profitable Tale
U 1 r--.

r.uRiiie ririos: (in clolh.l orire
1 ot1 1 ..
In Old Virginia, by Tho. Nelson

i age; ciotn,
Told After Supper. by Jerome

Jerome; cloth, price f I

letters to Dead Authors, by Au
drew Lang; cloih. price $1.00.

Reveries of a Bachelor, by I. h
Marvel; cloth, price 11.25.

Old Creole Dave. h (Jiv TV c.l.l.
cloth, price $1.35.

Modern dboate; cloth. $1.25.
Tales by Ooppee ; cloth, 1 JiS.
Th Odd Number; cloth, 1J5.

Eddins Book Store,

Jnst Received.

a lot of norta yarn, bv fr the
nest potatoes on the market.

tail A lnt of An. T. . rt .
i.100 per sack, can't be dnnlleateil in
tho city.

Choice 81b Tomatoes at 10 eenU pot
an . I lie very nest quanty.

A lot of California Tiemon Cline
Peaches, as line a oem Ire. Try Mim.

2S lb Oat Meal for 11XT

20 lbs Rolled Oat for LOTA.

ar lbs Huckwhat Klovw Ux koa

KlnganHi lWlskl Hams at 18. cvta.

I kave a stok of fin Tas which I
sell at only a nominal prott

Tk lntret of my oaikiiMri 1

mj Interest, and I shall always study
tkair Interests and spare ao effort toplae them.

L L. Sarratt,
CHAHLOTTE, N. a

Examine (kr Work and Get Prices.

;

No. 23 N. (,'.. K,.

C H A h I 77
ECCLES & BRYAN,

hails and room carpeted In Hrussels
The most considerate attention given
runy loo Ken after.

.V c,

Proprietors.
nc ef the most Invlt

inc. .uperbly uquippei
and faultlesslv couJuct
ed Hotels in tho Soutl
Located in trie centre of
the City, convenient to
the business houses
hank;;, public buildings
and cijurcties. I he t en
tral is one of the largest
Motels l e t w e e n Haiti
inoroand Atlanta, and is
t'lfgautlv furnished and
cuipied in all its de

k.ach room
Is eonnecMd with tbe of-

tf ky FUctrlc Return
Bell. Electric Lights
Hot and Cold Baths:

and Velvets : Water on each floor.
to all guests and their comfort oare- -

From one of th largest and beet
breads of Chickens,

PARTRIDGE COCHINS.

Good winter layers. 13 ks for Jl.

J. M. BIMH.
Feb. 20 I m.

)

J P.
INCREASE in SA LES

During the year 1SVXX

$9,000 Increase during the month of

a stylish silt of cioteifa for Ilatchini?
.18 TO BE COVBTKD BT ALU 00
I hav a splendid stoek of Cloths

for Spring and Summer Suiting.
Call and Examine Goods and get

Kri3.
JOHK VOGKL, Th Tailor.

And
January just passed, tells Its own story
Tnstliat with 'I'wsA, rotience and
I crsrfcrrt hc.

i nt, w jrwi tiuni, inwwn down
th barriers ef prejudice and convinced
thMirad" that Charlotte Is as Kood a
Wholesale Market as any and that I do

Seaocesaiuiiy complete nr prices (quality
jalways taken lute consideration) with all

My collassal lines of Spring Goods are open, and the "Wholesale"
are respectfully invited to its Inspection.

Very Respectfully,

S. Wittkowsky.
13 A


